
STATP OF %‘ISco?!SIS l - 

\; BEFORE THE \\‘IFCONSlN EI5PLOY \IENT REL.STkS c.@atdISSlO~ 

:. -- 
‘/ 
: ,. 
1 - - CITY OF BROOKFIELD, LIBRARY 

EMPLOYEES LOCAL 20 OF . 
- U%CONSIN c-01 

4, APSCM 
JNCIL 40 

.* ._ 
:. ; 

‘CITY ,OF YRELD, 
.- ,-. _ 8 

Respondent. : 
- : 

- - - -,-. - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - _ _ 

Appearances: , 
La’wton h’ Gates, Attorneys a): Law, by Ilr. Richard V. Cravlow, l!c1 East j!ain 

_ Street, Sladison, Visconsln S375?-33%, mng on behalf of the 
Complainant. 

Godfrey, Trump ,‘c Hayes, Attornrvs <it Law. 5,~ \lr. Tom E Haves. 250 East 

Wisconsin Avenue, \!iI\v;lukrr, 
- -* 

S’isconsln ,532??-(1275 , appesr!ng on behalf 
of the Respondcnr. 

‘_’ _ Exahhiner Edmond 7. Slclarczyk, Jr., having, on flay 29, 1933, issued his 

; . . Findings of Fact, Coriclusions of Law and Order 
-, above-entitled pro&eding, 

,wlth ?ccomprYrying Itemorandum in ‘Ycle 
t;. 
L- _ 

wherein he concluded that ResjondentJad not committed 
!+ * prohibited ‘practices wifh the meaning of Sections ilt .70(3)(a)l, 3 or I( of ?he 

Municipal %p!oyment Relations .Ic: (I!EIZX) and therefore ordered that the instant 
complaint be dismissed in its entirety; and Comp!ainant having, on June 7, 1953, . 

-. !$ . 
filed a peiition for Commission revlcw of said decision; 

* filed briefs.in the matter; L 
d the parties having 

the 1mt of which was received on 8 
1 :I 

g I 
2 L. 

’ the Commi,ssion having reviewed-the record i3 
gust 15, 1953, and 

,:he matter-, including the petition ” 
for. ‘review, and the briefs, filed in’ support of and in opposition thereto, and 

Exam!ner’s Findings of Fact should be revised and that 
‘L - 

Q.::‘, 
being ‘satisfied that the 

i , 
-th$. Examinqr’s Conclusions of Law and Order be afflrmed. 

.y., > . . 
THEREfORE’; it is. . 

I- 
f.C’,“‘ , NOW, 

ORDERED II b ..-. 

I I.., 
b..., ~ .-, ; . . 1. :.- That the Examiner’s Findings ,of Fact 6 and I! be,,and the same hereby 
f$y. . ~ are, ‘&vised. to’ redd as following: 
y’.,- ,,y -_ ‘\ 
:a \ - ,p _‘. . 
?&.I,: T ’ 

6. That cm June 10, 1982, Rielmeier se;t~the Complainant’s Staff . :; 
&!y -‘,. +. Representative, Richard Abelson, the follbwidg letter: - ‘3 

:,*.+ *, : , T _ 
~&:‘&;., ‘*.: * 

, . . . ’ ‘x, - -7 
.* i 

&.‘2. Mr,fFi ’ .&Abel&n: L , - _ “.,,>. *‘i 
:.i,. ” . _ :f: : i ‘. g;:s, I !,- Pleas; be advised that all library employees with en&oyment * 

. , :: ddtcs on and after October I, 1979 will be laid off on July 1, 
1982;. - /-‘.. . 

,:.1-;-J 
2. 

_.,-. .-. 
. - ‘\ 

.-L--- -. --- - \ - .L 
. . . -s 

\ .: ;..;i 
: ? . 2?!? 

~~rpu&t~ to’ .Sec: ~227..li(Z), Stats, th_c Commission *hereby notifies \he ..-‘-c 
. pa&ies:that .a petitloh for rehearing may.-.be filed ,atith the Commission’ b\y 

~fofldiing the procedures’ se* forth: in’ kc. 
‘judicf’~f’- rcvieiv naTming the Cbmmissioti 

227:12(l) and-that a 

,f&JJa~~~~‘,. I the procedures’ set 
as Respopdtritr may* ,be fikd- by 

forth,, in., Sec. 227 .lbcI 1 (a) ,.’ Sti?r _ 
.:.(@#nucd’ on page. t&o) , # .-\b . 
,d :r ,- . 1 - . .! - _ 



: This reducyon in staff is nekessary to keep ‘personnel expense 
..E x -6 -I 

within the 6ppropriatio.n made by the Common Council. 5 

that 

Sonia Bielmeier, Director Library Services 
. . 

on June IS, 19S2, Abelson sent the follo~g 

Dear \ls.. Rielmeier: 

lettet td tielmeier: 

. 

f .lm In receipt of your letter o! A\onday. June 111,‘1932, ’ , 

relative to the layoff of employees wit!? employment c!z+tes o;r h 

and-after Qtobcr I. 1979 and the layo!! icheduled for 3u!y ! c 
19s2. . . 

;- 
. i . +- 

(Continued y-f 

227.12 Petitions for rehc-arIng in contested cases. (1) A petition for 
rehearing shall not he prerequisite fbr appea! or review, Any person 
aggrieved. by J final order may,- within 20 days lfter service o! the o’rder, 
file a written petition for rehearing which shall specify in detail the 
grounds for the relief sought and supporting aurhorities. An agency may 
order a rehearing on its own motion within Xl days after service of a final 
order. This subsection does not apply to s. 17.925 (3)(e). No agency is 
rkquired to-conduct more than one rehearing based on a petition for rehearing 
filed under this subsectlon 12 any contested case. 

227.16 * Parttes and proccriilngs for r(“,,cw. (11 Except as otherwise 
specifically provided by ;3w, any prrcon a 
s. 227.15 shall be cntltlrd !o 

. -wleved by a decision specified in 
;udrcral4erlcw ?hereof as provided in this 

chapter. 
, (a’) &occcdings for revlru shall bc Instituted by serving, a petition 

therefor personally or b’!: crrtifled Magi upon the agency or one of its 
officials, and filing the pctitlorl in the offlce of the clerk .of the circuit 
court for the county where the judlcral reviw proceedings are to be held. 
Unless a rehearing is requested under s. 227.12, petitions for revieb under 
thio paragraph shall. be ‘served and filed within 30 days after the service of 
the,.decision of the agency upon all parties under s. 227.11. -If a rehbring 
is requested under s. 227.12, any party desiring judicial review shall s&eve 
an6 file a petition for review-within 30 days after service of the ordh -. _ _ . _ 
finally disposing of the app4ication for rehearing, or ‘within 30 
the binal disposition by operation / of law of any such 
rehearing. - The 30rday period’ for serving and filing‘ a pet 
paragraph commences on the day after personal service or 

‘decision. by the agency. If the ,petitioner is a resident, 
shall be -held in the circuit court for the. county where th 
resides;except that if the petitioner is an age&y, the proceed 
in the -circuit court for&he county where the respondent r&sides a 
as provided in ss. 152,7O(a and .182.71(~)(g). The proceedings- sfiall be in 
tbe iircuit,court for Dane county if the petitioner is a ho’nrerideht.; 

. paities stlpulaze and the cdur% td which the parties .desire to rransfk Ihe. ._ . PV., . . - . 
y;s.-l .. proceedings agrees, the proceed’ngs may Ye held in the county designafed.by . 
p< ‘_* . th+- parties. If 2 or more peti- ‘ons for review 6f tie same decision are b - 
*>. .- - - #; ;.: -. 

:’ filed in $fferent cpunties, the circuit judge for. the county in which a 
_ :petition. for’ review of the -decision was first filed .shdll det&mine the’ venue -,‘.-- -;- :, - 



-;~A.: .-Lm:- 
-‘* itease be abvised: ihat &.--reduction 

.-* - 1. _*-A 
-; -4. .‘ . ‘_. 

= ,.,. . . 
of- s;aff’--it t&k ’ ,.--~.--.rL%=$ 

.- s _.., ‘5 . . -- * skge-of. the negotiatibn process 13 a unilateral hlteration of -- I 

. . . 
p . wages; pours and working conditions, and constitutes a ’ , - 

gt ‘pfohiblted practice under Section 111.70, Wisconsin Statutes. .1 I 
gp, The Union demands that the impending layoff’not take place. _. *: . 
c&t : Further,. please be further advised that while not waiving the 

: j 
s;:..:;, * -1 c_ : *_ *. .demand that the layoff not take place, thelktion reminds you - 3 

L.-A . that there is currently no layoff or recall prokisioo . a .* 
negotiated between the,parties. Therefore, the Union demands ? ---;, 
that the parties meet in immediate collective bargaining in . -, -.‘: , 
order. to negotiate the impact o? the roposal referred ‘. . -7 
to in you; Jutie. 14, 1932 letter, argaining unit 

* 
.- 

* keep personnel expense within the approprlatisn made by. the 
Brookfield Common.Council. 

employees. 

. 

Further, the Union has filed a petition to accrete the 
employees working twenty (20) hours per- week or Iess. 
There fore, to alter. any of those emloyees wages, hours, or 
working conditions IS also illegal at *is time. . 

. 
b 

-\ 
lease contact the undersigned at your earlies) possible - 

convynlcncn. l -- 

. 
. 

Very.truly yours, . 

- 

, Richard X’. .Abelson 
Reoresentatiue; Z/(Fn. omitted) 

that on June 16, ‘19S2, nic!lneler sent the !o!iowrnq letter to employe 
Flainc Farnham: * 

. 

near Ela?ne, 

’ 9 - 
Please be advised that AS of July 1. 1932 al! employees wit5 

.’ 
employ.mcnt dates on or after Ztober I, 1979 will be !aid off. 
We regret that it is necessary to In!orm you of this decision , 
by letter, AS the announcemrnt was made personally to the 
other staff members affected .on Thursday, June 17, while you 
were’ on vacation.. This reduction in staff is necessary to ’ 

. . . . 

* U!e wo;ld I~kc-you to report to work as scheduled ,<une 21; we 
expect your cooperation during this period. _ 

t . 
I, 

Sincerely., 
. - 

Sonia Rielmeier, Director Library Services; 
c 

-, _ 

, that on June 17,’ c * 
1982, Mitchell sent the following Ger JJ* Abelson: 

- Dear Mr. Abelson:. . 
-” , 

- - . . . _ . . 
* . _ Librsy DIrector, Sonia Bielmeier-has referred to mA .f : <; 

your..letter of June 15, 1982, about the proposed lay&if .db . i-‘-T ;z(f 
I. Ibirary.Oemployees with employment dates o,n.‘and af4er . ::,.*;.$ 

- 9 October 1, -1979. , - - . . . . > -=q -. 
contention that the Jayoff 
S~JZ fli.70 is cdntrary to 



. . _*, _: 
-:.’ . . . );,Y -~ __ 1 ,,--;:--. 

that in all other r’esoects. the Eiamlner g Findings of Fdcts be,‘and 
,>,;,,; her&y a&;--affirmed ;. p, . .- ’ 
_.. 2. .:, 

$*: . . 
‘That the Examiner’s 

pg.fg,.. .f *lit’ ;irnd -. tlie. same hereby are + 

-. ‘*6: - 
_-- .; .,. - 

\ 
.I. .’ ..r--- 

. . . .- -.-I 

Conclusions o! Law .and -O>der- in the jnstont~~m&e’c+‘.~;~ 
affirmed. . ._ .- 

.. . 
.-..;.; 

.-,,.,.. -. L 
‘rider o,‘; hands and seal at the City oi 

-Wisconsin thls,‘lth day o¶ February,; 



ayoffs were to, acc’ur in the. II 
; and .that it the time of the Jayo 

c :. reached any agreement with respect to t -The Rgsponden t 

-. - alleged thdt’ jt amended its civil ser‘ 
:. - ‘coverage, all employes within certified c 

-. *.,.....-_. 
/ 

. THE EXAMINER’S ClEClSION ‘5 \ . \ 
.’ 

. ., ‘nh 

y, 1952, the necess’ 
a btiggeted amdunt 

library for the c 



>.;:.;. . _ ._ > .^ f . . _... . :_. . 
. .. of. ,rig.htk guaranqed th?cm -by .h&RA because the evidence fatletj to &monstra’k-anj - .- -A $2: . _h 

- anti-union animus and because the empJoy+s-were aware of $he’decision td autorrkte 
:the iibrary with its attendant layoffs well in advance of the actual 1aybLfs. The. . - 

: .e ,_ -. Exa‘miner further’ found that the Respondent did not discriminate against EJ&rC 
I:- . :;. _ Farnum as the evidence failed to demonstrate that the Respondent was hostile’ to. 
\- . . I. -tier as’ a member of the Complainant’s‘bargainih$team and that the Respond&t% 

- action had a legitimate basis and was not pretextual. The Examiner also dismijsed 
.e ‘:.:the‘ allegation that the Respondent refused to bargain with Complainant and-&j- 

$;L.--r ‘:. laterally altered the wages, hours and conditions of employment 05 the tmployes. 
:‘<.a * The Examiner concluded that the layoff decision was not a mandatory subject of 

. 

birgaining; . - that whfle the impact of said decision was a mandatory subject of _ _. . 
bargaining, ?he Respondent had not refused to bar ain the impact; and, t?at tne 

.P Complainant had waived its right-to bargain by fal ing to pursue negotiations on 
that particular issue. *. The -Examiner atso found that the Complainant failed to 
request bargaining on the Respbndent’s amendment of its civi! service- ordinzincp, 
either as to the decision or its impact, and for that reason,‘found that Respon- .:&!r 

dent had not refused to bargain on the subject. Therefore, the Examiner dismissed :, 
1 Z<$ 

b 
the complaint in its entirety. - 7 3 a 

- -< *f$ 
; _, -_ ,- .ii 

. .-A 

IF, its .petition for review 
_- 

the Complainant asserts that the Examiner’s. -.. ‘I:? 
s” ‘Conclusians of Law”are erron’eous” and “all ‘Findings of Fact’ t,o support 
‘Conclusions’ are also erroneous.” With respect to the charge of Yinterference, 

+dqz .yj 

Co,mplainant argue.s that -while the Examiner correctly stated the legal standard, he -I 
incorrectly applied that standard to the facts of the case’. The Complainant :.g - 
-asserts that the Examiner erred-in finding a lack of anti-union animus on the 
part of the. Respondent. It contends that a showing of intent to interfere is not 

9 
‘E 

.- -a 
requiredto support a charge of interference, but that only proof of threats of . ‘,’ 

-reprisal oc promises of benefits which tend to interfere with employes ex-ercbing % 5 
their protected rights under VERA is necessary. The Complainant contends that *- 

evidence of -the Respondent’s sequence ofi actions met the -legal requirement-for 
‘:- 
-7 

It points out that the‘Rcs$ndent threatened layoffs in November; -7: 

-1981, and _ again .in January, 1992; however, instead of laying employes off, if 
. f 

hired.a new employe in-March $f r952,r;(nd gave non-union cmployes a pay raise. 
: 

2 
Additionally, in June, 1982, the Respondent hired a second new employe, and at. . 



b. the concurrence of+ the Complainant. 
. *_ - :’ -*- ‘prohlbitbd practices and rcquestq that the Exarnincr’s Conclusions’br upheld. 

,‘. . ., ._ -._ l ’ t =*;L ., . , _. . . 
,‘.t . . .DlS&SSIoN a- . .I I ., , . - 4% 

. I. 
:< A ;-: 4 
.- . 
F...- ‘. ::. . Interference 

& . 
if. l . The first issue raised by Complainant in Its petltion for revlew’is that’ihc ’ 
>*.- -’ & - Examfner erred-in finning that’Rcspondeni’s layoff of cmployks and its amendment 
C,&. .. .‘bf Its ctvil service: ordinance did not constitute‘ interference with .the righe ‘ok. .,. 



.:: 



,~,x&~~\~ ,._. -.r t : . . ‘- -. ,\ *. 

,~..,_,*~,, -* .‘.. ’ . .,’ 
:..ti.: 

!i!i%f;;:; ;+hjt 
c *.* . . .I. I . -\. -- . += 

.,t. c pa&q had a&ady ~r&JousJy dlscussco and JncJ;dci In their resRc;fJ~~--:~~ h 
WjJ*~.,offetti< 

$rpMd+n?*s 
- ‘They&& , .‘yt conclude +hat the *cvJdcncc related ,tu. tJ&$& 

m>t&hr’ g/ ,, I . .. w ; 
toiallty..‘of qbnduct.‘.was ‘conslstcnt I’qJth the statbtoly re+iremch?j,of .->2 

, . ._ - r. .-. 
g.++<,$-;:. z :‘. .I..:’ :.-. :. ’ 

.::- * ,; 
:,.. . . :.a’- . .‘.A _ ,. - I . ‘ .I 

.:.. . t . 
*.y.. 

h.- 
Ei;;“:” :’ :!:,-.:‘Wlth .‘respcct to” the. Rc:pdndcn&‘s amend’icnt of-it: Civil scrvlcc ‘ordlnancd * ‘-‘- b R 

Yjy 

= :F I,th& record’establlshcs that the amcnilme,ht rekovcd a requirement of a 3/4 vote O? ’ -‘:;.:4 
F,,,$~~fi.~.I~thi’~ city Coun’cll to abolish a position pbior td\the layoff of WcempJoyc’; and the . 
!ls:.. .. 
T.+. 

,rtquJrcmcnt that &department head have civil service appqoval before-changing 4 

; _. .-: 

,: status of an cmployc, 'WC do not find that these-changes tbnstitutcd an altc,ration~‘~ : 
&1-:-. --of the st4tus quo over which Respondent was obligated to bdcgaJn bctauwc of ’ L 1 
:,-.. .;> the. opinion that ‘the amendment of the civil s’crvicc”o;~i~ii~~~~~‘~~e~~sJvq ‘. -’ 
~b#ectdf~barg’3Jhing. 
I$..: 

k’ 

*The amendment cssent’ially changed the provisJons’.of the _‘- 
‘*ordinance wlfh respect to th-e procedure for making a decision by the Respondent) ;, 

j,. . ” . related to a.Jayoff.. Inasmuch as the decision to layoff is ‘a permissive subjec .- 
I ‘!’ ‘_ 
a’;.. 

d-f .birgain,Jng , the internal procedure that an emgoyer utilizes to decide to mak ! 
would -’ 

‘+:i*- 

, a. layoff, likewise be permissive, 
and management of public poli’cy. 

as it relates primarily’ to the formulation 
While the impact of the,ordinance change would 

,, :.f 

. a 
be subject to bargbinink, thy cvidencc failed to ectablish any distinction bqtween 
the impact of’such cbangc%nd the impact of a resulting layoff. Additionally , 

“-2 
4 

. there was no evidence offered of any rcqtrcst for bargaining on-the Impact of the 

. . ordinance chanic or that there WA\ a refusal on the pC 
.“! 

! - -bargain the impact of its’decision.. Therefore ,. we Y 
t-01 the Respondent to 

con lude that’ the:.unila t&al 
\ -‘< 
‘i;! 

‘-2. :-- - amendment of ‘the civil service ordinance did no? rzonstitlltc’bad faith b,argalnlng ’ ,?I 
. ;, 

I . ‘or a refusal to hsrmin on thr p,lrt of the I).cspondcnt. 7 . . $.,I .‘; 

The Complainant further argue.s, that the Rqspondent refused to bargain in’,,,;,.: 
good faith by unilaterally implementing the layoffs and the onlinancc amendment- 3 

exhausting the statutory impasse procedures of CectkJn llL~~((o(cm)6, 
In support of’ its position. the Complainant relies 0; Weymou;h School 

-. 

I” 
..A Commjssion. In that case, the union. requesied that the employer bargain 
I... _ 
??A , 

dcclslon an.d the impact of a change in a civil ‘ssrvice ‘or& 
the’.’ 

cc- ,_( ?rfuscd both requests. 
y. The empl0yc.r ‘12 

.*; . 
Even if said case is otherwise perslla Ive, the present : -3 

re,:’ 
IL.. 
4,: case does not involve a refusal upon request to bargain the’ impac.t. Therefore, .‘$ 

that. dcclsion is not In conflict with our decision in this Instant mattpr.’ ,lO/ 
-/ 

.y;. 1. . . 
-:.I 

gr.:. -0 
‘The second case r&icd.on by the CompJ%inant is’s California Public’Employmcnt - ” 

.- I .: , -. Relations, Board decision, Morcno Valfcv Educators Association v. Morcno Valley -f$ 


